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when alaskansalaskasAlaskans join the national
guard they agree to complete an in-
itial

in
basic training program travel oc-

casionallycasionally for advanced schooling and
participate inin regular monthly
weekend drills and a two week annual
training exercise

but theres another commitment as
well

every guardsman has to be ready
for a call to active full time duty
whenever his state or country needs
him

As the USU S military buildup inin the
persian gulf continues many alaska
national guard members are wonder-
ing how a call to active duty might af-
fect them

As yet there has been no involun-
tary callupcall up and we do not anticipate
being called up but there have been
many volunteers said the alaska air
guards col jerry gillean roughly
two thirdsthird of our members have
volunteered to go

while the civilian jobs of guard
members serving on temporary active
duty are guaranteed by law to be there
when they return the call to duty
could mean some financial sacrifice

an active duty guard member
would no longer receive his or her
usual civilian salarywary but would instead
have to make ends meet on a usually
lower military paycheck

while some employers choose to
show their support by making up the
difference inin their employees wages
there isis no legal requirement to do so

despite this financial sacrifice and
the many other personal hardships of
being away from home most guard
members are willing to help if needed

right now our direct participation
in desert shield is rather small
gillean said but we are backing up
a lot of the units that are directly
participating

alaska air guard planes and
volunteer crews arearc flying extra mis-
sions and filling in for other units
which have been called up for desert
shield

this includes flights to destinations

as far away as panama
gillean said the alaska air guards

turntum to fly to panama to resupplyre supply em-
bassies inin south america usually
comes up about once every 18 months

but we are now doing it inin
september and october probably
november and maybe indefinitely
gillean said

though the crisiscrisis inin the middle east
isis half a world away many alaskansalaskasAla skans
seem anxious to do something to help

since the desert shield operation
bebegangan our enlistments and inquiries
about enlistment are actually up said
air guard recruiter senior master sgtmgt

dick traini we have many people
walking inin the door volunteering to
go


